Instructions

1. Complete Test Order Form (unless completed online).

2. Vigorously swab back and forth along entire outer gum lines (between teeth and gums) for at least 30 seconds; test accuracy is dependent on proper collection.

3. Insert Swab into Collection Vial; bend Swab handle until it breaks at score mark.

4. Secure cap and place barcode label, lengthwise, on Collection Vial; ensure “Dog Name” is also on the label.

5. Double bag collected sample using the bag with absorbent pad first.

6. Place double-bagged sample into the collection box along with the Test Order Form (unless completed online); ensure “Date Collected” and all other required fields are completed.

7. Close collection box, seal box lid along the adhesive strip, and send via mail.

8. Samples must be received within 21 days from date of collection.

Contact PetDNA Labs™ for assistance:
support@PetDNA Labs.com; 855-4DNAPET (436-2738); www.petdnalabs.com